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本系统从实际出发，是基于 B/S 模式，采用 ASP.NET 技术，利用面向
对象的程序设计思想，在 Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 集成开发环境下开发































With the rapid development of science technology, the Internet is becoming 
more and more important in modern society. Nowadays, the performance of 
computer hardware and network equipment is becoming more and more mature, 
which creates favorable conditions for the network office. The traditional office, 
not only the work efficiency is low, and the office staff's working hours and 
archive space related documents are Increasing, resulting in a waste of resources, 
which makes the demand of network automation office gradually increased. 
This system is based on B/S mode, using ASP.NET technology, 
object-oriented programming ideas and Visual Studio Microsoft 2010 integrated 
development environment to develop a set of database management system, the 
database is SQL Server 2008. In this paper, we use the method of object oriented 
process method to analyze that the function of the OA system, describes the 
business process of each function module, the function modules of the system 
are mainly handling of receipt module, handling of sending module, handling of 
Signing document of the school module, communication module, file archiving 
module, personal management module, system maintenance module. Finally, 
This dissertation illustrates the functional interface of each module. 
This dissertation analyzes and designs the OA system is mainly applied to 
the office of a University, the use of related technologies, system needs analysis, 
system design, system implementation, system testing and other aspects of the 
OA system implementation process. By combining the characteristics of 
computer network and modern office automation to complete the office 
automation management, solves the information input and output asymmetric 
situation, free the office staff from the complex, repetitive work and make work 
efficient. The target of the document management of the network information 
achieves high quality, and multi--information network management mode. 
It improves the level and the environment of information management, 
















transformation of a university. 
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国外对 OA 系统的研究比国内早，在上个世纪 50 年代就在美国与日本
推行，期间经历了从电子数据处理、管理信息系统、办公自动化等多个阶
段，到上世纪 80 年代已经在国外全范围内得到普及，他们主要是使用




















































办公自动化发展还有很大提升的空间。OA 的发展趋势如表 1-1 所示。 
 
表 1-1 OA 发展趋势表 
阶段 类型 日期 功能 缺点 
第一代 文件型 1980-1990 提供文档电子化服务 单一 
第二代 流程型 1990-1999 实现公文及他事务处理 协调能力弱 
第三代 知识型 2000-2009 综合应用，定制需要 无智能化 


















本系统采用当行最普遍的 B/S 结构，结合使用 MVC 框架模式，以
ASP.NET，HTML，CSS，JAVASCRIPT 为主要开发工具，使用兼容性最好




系统以 CSS、JAVASCRIPT 与 HTML 的完美配合，设计以左边为导航
栏的界面，用户成功登录系统都能看到自己所需要的操作。 
（3）强大的数据库访问技术 










及整个 OA 系统应该具有的特点。 
第 2 章系统相关技术，介绍系统开发所使用的技术及工具，包括
ASP.NET 技术、数据库管理系统 SQL Server 2008、集成开发环境 Microsoft 
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